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H dorwrltors of the reorganization plan
H when all the shareholders had been

,H ' heard from. Ohio will start the new
H year with virtually a clean slate and
H should reap the benefit of the excel- -

H lent copper market. (Advertisement,)
H

H DALY-WES- T MINING COMPANY.

K In reading the palm of the Daly-We- st

H Mining company of Park City one
H I finds a deep, well-marke- d line which
H stands for ore production, and an--

H f other increase that anyone who has
H taken the first degree in palmistry,
Hj will recognize as continued dividends.

H The mists which obscured the fu- -

H ture of this grand old mine while it
H was undergoing the transition from
H surface to deep mining have been
H cleared away by the operations of the
m ' last year. Deep mining in the Daly- -

M West is no longer an experiment. Veins
H of great size have been opened on the
H 3700, 1800, 1900 and 2100 levels and

H there is every indication that they
H will hold to the 2300,2400 and on down
Hj to the maximum depth at which it will

S pay .to dump and hoist ore.

H The greater part of the minernl
H taken out from below the 1500 level
H belongs to the concentrating class

M and has to be run through the company
H mill before it can he marketed at a
M profit. In outlying and unexplored
H ground belonging to the Daly-We- st

H which will he prospected in the next
M year, the ore found may be of the
fl shipping character that prevailed
H above' the' 1500 level or it may take
H after the milling ore that distinguishes
H the lower levels of the mine it does
H not seem to occur to anyone that the
H virgin ground may bo barren, for the
H odds are all in favor of ore in that
H region.

Hti The new territory includes the Dahl- -

fl berg group and the Grand Deposit
H claim. To open these properly a groat
H deal of drifting will have to be done
H and in preparation for such work iho
H Daly-We- st directors, after paying thir--

H , ty-ce- dividends for the first half of
the year, drew their purse-strin- g tight- -

j er in October and held the award down
Ht to 15 cents a share. Even with this
Hf reduction the holders of the Daly-We- st

Kf 800,000 shares received $162,000 for
Hp the year as a reward for their adher- -

H, ) once to the old mine. (Advertise- -

H' ment

9 AN EXPLANATION.

H The two friends were exchanging
H confidences.
H "What ever Induced you to accept
H Toady Johnson, Mabel?" said Annette.

IH "Oh why iwell," said Mabel, "you
HH see Toady put his his arm around

S my waist, and, to tell the truth, I

H yielded under pressure."

M Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv )

H Just the thing for a Christmas re- -

Hfj membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
nI Judge C. C. Goodwin. A beautiful

WM brochure printod in gold and white
H and royal purple. The price is fifty
Bj cents. Order of Ut' Publicity Co.,
m 902 Boston Building, bait Lake City,
B j or any book stars. Advertisement.

A LEGITIMATE IDOL
AND HOW FATE FIGURED IN CARRYING OUT A WILL. By Vingie E, Roe

was just as sweet as a May
SHE Its early wild roses

were In her cheeks, its evening
skies colored her eyes under their
straight, hlack brows and the sug-

gestive shadows of Its n

might were thick in her black, soft
hair.

She leaned close to the window and
watched the flying landscape go hy
in a meaningless jumble of farm-
houses and fields and stretches of
lonely woods. There were tiny puck-

ers in her small round chin and a
mist of tears gathered before her
sight, to be shaken bravely away and
persistently return.

She was going over the whole tra-
gic tangle again the abominable will
of Grandfather Tolllver, who had just
died In his nineties, which cut off the
family without a cent on one condi-

tion.
She thought of the years of strug-

gle to keep up appearances, of the
debts .contracted, the going beyond
their means to give Adelaide and
Mlna and herself a good start in the
eternal feminine race toward the goal
of comfortable matrimony all in the
expectation of Grandfather Tolliver's
thousands. And now those thousands
were as if they had never been.

She saw the stricken whiteness of
her father's face as the lawyer read
the document, the tightness of his
locked hands, and her heart ached
anew. And then she heard the dry
voice reading that one condition
that abominable, crazy condition
which gave the bulk of the Tolliver
fortune to

" my beloved son, James, oil
condition that his third daughter,
Lois, shall marry within one year,
ithe best man I have ever known,
namely, Brant iMcAllen, of Denver,
Colorado. In case of the death within
the year of Brant McAllen, either be-

fore or after his marriage to Lois Tol-
llver, this amount shall be divided
equally between the said Lois Tolll-
ver and the said James Tolllver, her
father. In case of the death within
the year of Lois Tolliver, either be-

fore or after her marriage' to Brant
McAllen, the whole amount shall go
to my son, James Tolliver."

Strange, crooked bequest of crack-
ed, biased, lopsided, old Grandfather
Tolllver, who had quarreled with
every member of the family save
quiet Daddy and herself! And thus he
sought to traffic in such dainty flesh
and blood, such straight-backe- hon-

est character as this pretty Lois, who
watched the drear Autumn landscape
fly past the car windows beyond the
wavering curtain of mist.

Two months had passed since the
reading of that will, and she had
seen James Tolllver grow thin trying
to find a way out of the labyrinth of

debt and facing a future of failing
health. Not a word was said to tno
harassed girl, but she road the signs
in the eyes of the good-hearte- ex-

travagant little mother, and she knew
not whtre to turn.

And as for Brant McAllen Brant

McAllen of all men the thought was
abomination. How long had that name
been a household jest in the merry,
loving, easy-goin- g Tolllver family?
Brant McAllen, the paragon, the
demigod, the Idol of the childish old
man, a "goody-goody,- " a player for
good graces!

The thought was horror to the girl
who, though she had never seen this
miracle of masculine perfection who
formed the other end of Grandfather
Tolliver's line of travel, had heard his
parts so highly extolled that lie had
become a plague. And to be soU like
a slave even though it he for her be-

loved father!
The tears came faster. What of her

own fine dreams, of romance, of a
woman's right to love and live after
her own fashion? Truly, she was in
deep waters, this slim young creature
by the window that was dimming
with the Fall twilight.

She was running away from it all,
flying for refuge to the haven of
Aunt Marcy's broad breast and deep
heart up on the lonely hill farm,
where she could think it all out, could
ask for comfort and advice. It might
be that she could make tho sacrifice
of her every fine instinct; it might be
that she couldn't and would have to
take advantage of that last doorway
of escape, 'the grim clause, "In case
of the death of the said Lois Tolli-
ver."

The night closed down early, dim
with an Autumn mist and cold with
the dismal breath of the coming win-

ter. The porter lighted the coach
and bustled through to the day coach-
es ahead with the first call for sup-

per. She could not eat with the sul-

len lump in her throat that would per-

sist in rising, and she huddled closer
to her window.

The train stopped and started at
some bunch of lights and a line of
newcomers filed through with the
usual verifying of berth numbers, the
disposal of baggage and the final set-

tling behind newspapers. The slim
girl pressed her face to the pane and
started out into the flying night. It
seemed that a wilderness was swal-
lowing them up, for hours passed
without the recurrent lights of town
or hamlet.

And then It happened without so

much as a second's warning. The
whole forward part of the car rose up-

ward In a long, gliding slant, even
before the awful shock crashed
through the train, wavered from side
to side and curved over sickenlngly
to roll over with sound of splintering
to dull the ears. Lights were wrench-

ed out and darkness swept in with
momentary silence and cessation of

motion. Then tho humans in the
broken mass of wreckage roared forth
In terror and pain. Screams and cries,
hoarse shouts of fear, strange noises
of anguish, all combined to make the
sudden stlllnoss horrible.

To the pretty girl, lying under a
monumental weight that grew in vol-

ume every moment, it sounded like
the cry of doom but she was game
and bit lier lips upon her fright. At
first she was too stunned to move.x

Then, as realization bore down up-

on her, she was seized with panic and
struggled with every ounce of her
strength to free herself from the 1

crushing weight. Her .hands beat up-

on splintered wood across her breast f,

and her limbs were numb.
She heard humans crawling about

her, the rustle of garments, a little
sound in tho great sounds, and at
last she added her own helpless cry
to the turmoil:

"Daddy! Daddy! Daddy!" . she
pealed like a silver bell, high, above
the rest.

The rustle of garments near her
ceased and a voice answered, a deep
voice, calm and gentle.

"Yes?" it said. "Where are you?"
"Here!" she cried! "Here!"
A hand came groping in the dark-

ness and touched hcv face, and her
frantic fingers closed upon it.

"Are you hurt?" asked the voice
with an indescribable inflection of
anxiety.

"I don't know," said Lois, trying to ,

calm her own wild tones of deference
to those quiet ones. "But oh, I can't
move! I'm pinned down!"

"Then lie still," said the voice, and
somehow the panic subsided as sud-

denly as It had come, "and we'll see
about It."

The hand loosened itself genUy
from her gripping clasp and felt soft-

ly down across her face, along her
throat, over her breast and stopped a
fraction of a moment at the splinter- -

ed bar. Then she heard it slipping all
over some huge, flat surface above
her senseless body. I

"A section of the side, under tho
upper berth, I think; there is a twist-
ed window frame."

The voice was businesslike and
every-day- .

"Now just bo as still as possible
and I will go for tools and help.
When I call, answer. What shall I
call by, that you may know when to
answer?"

"Lole," said tho girl, giving un- - j

consciously the little name that had
belonged exclusively to that good
friend, her father. I

"I'll bo back soon," said tho voice,

and the hand found hers, hold it hard
a moment, laid it gently down, and
hand and voice were gone.

She tried to close her ears to ftho
awful sounds that were all about her,
the screams, the voices calling on
God, the blasphemies. She shut her
hands hard and held onto her wits
desperately, though fear was shaking
them like rags in the wind. And then
out .no darkness and the shouts,
afto rhat seemed hours, she hoard


